T hey are closely sim ilar s tr u c tu r e s ; b u t th e re does n o t appear to be any reason fo r considering th e m " serial hom ologues," or m ore closely related th a n are, say, th e h airs on th e h ead of a m an w ith th e hairs on his chest. T he Fellow s of th e R o y al Society a re p erfectly aw are of th e assistance afforded by H e r M a je sty 's G o v ern m en t (a t th e re q u e st of th e R oyal Society) fo r th e p u rp o se of d eep -sea in v estig atio n s, a n d have been m ade acq u ain ted w ith th e ir re su lts by th e R e p o rts of th o se investigations published in th e ' P roceedings of th e R o y al S o c ie ty ' an d by th e in te re stin g w o rk of P ro fe sso r W y v ille T hom son. A m ong o th er subjects, th a t of th e te m p e ra tu re of th e sea a t various d ep th s, a n d on th e b ottom itself, is of th e g re a te s t im p o rtan ce. T h e F ellow s are also aw are th a t fo r th is pu rp o se a p ecu liar th e rm o m e te r w as a n d is used, having its bulb p ro tec te d by a n o u te r bulb or casing, in o rd er th a t its indications m ay n o t be v itia te d by th e p re ssu re of th e w a te r a t various depths, th a t p re ssu re being ab o u t 1 to n p e r sq u are inch to every 800 fathom s. T his therm o m eter, as re g a rd s th e p ro te c tio n of th e bulb a n d its non-liability to be affected by p re ssu re , is all th a t can be d e s ire d ; b u t u n fo rtu n ately th e only th e rm o m e te r available fo r th e p u rp o se of re g isterin g tem pera tu re a n d b rin g in g th o se indications to th e surface is th a t w hich is com m onlv k n o w n as th e Six's th erm o m eter-a n in s tru m e n t acting by m eans of alcohol a n d m ercu ry , a n d having m ovable indices w ith delicate sp rin g s of h u m a n h a ir tie d to th em .
Messrs. Negretti
T his fo rm of in stru m e n t reg isters b o th m axim um a n d m inim um te m p e ra tu res, an d as an ordinary out-door th e rm o m e te r it is very u s e f u l; b u t i t is u n satisfactory fo r scientific p u rp o ses, a n d fo r th e object w hich i t is now used (viz.^ th e d eterm in atio n of deep-sea te m p e ra tu res) i t leaves m uch to be desired. T h u s th e alcohol a n d m ercu ry are liable to g et m ixed in travelling, or even by m erely holding th e in s tru m e n t in a horizontal position j t h e . indices also a re liable e ith e r to slip if too free, or to stick if too tig h t. A sudden je rk or concussion w ill also cause th e in stru m e n t to give erroneous read in g s by low ering th e indices, if th e blow be dow nw ards, o r by raisin g th em , if th e blow be up w ard s. B esides these drawbacks, th e Six's th erm o m eter causes th e observer additional anxiety on th e score of in accu ra cy ; fo r, alth o u g h w e g et a m inim um te m p eratu re, we are by no m eans su re of th e p o in t w here th is m inim um lies. T hus P ro essor W yville Thom son says ( ' D e p th s of th e Sea,' p. 139): " T he determ m a tio n of tem p e ra tu re has h ith e rto rested chiefly upon th e reg istratio n o m inim um therm o m eters. I t is obvious th a t th e tem p eratu re registere by m inim um therm om eters sunk to th e bottom of th e sea, even if th eir registration w ere unaffected by th e p ressure, w ould only give th e low est tem perature reached somewhere betw een top and bottom , n o t necessarily a t the bottom itself. The tem p eratu res a t various depths m ight indeed (provided they now here increased on going deeper) be d eterm ined by a series of m inim um therm om eters placed a t different distances along the line, though this w ould involve considerable difficulties.
Still, the liability of th e index to slip, and th e probability th a t th e indication of the therm om eters w ould be affected by th e g reat pressure to which they were exposed, ren d ered it very desirable to control th e ir indications by an independent m eth o d ." A gain, a t page 299, we find :-" I o ught to m ention th a t in ta k in g th e bottom tem p eratu re w ith th e Six's therm o m eter th e in stru m e n t sim ply indicates th e low est te m p eratu re to which it has been s u b je c te d ; so th a t if th e bottom \yater w ere w arm er th a n any other stra tu m th ro u g h w hich th e therm om eter had passed, th e observations w ould be erroneous." U ndoubtedly this w ould be the case in extrem e latitu d es, or in any spot w here th e te m p eratu re of the air is colder th a n th a t of th e ocean. C ertainly th e in stru m en t m ight be w arm ed previous to lo w e rin g ; but if th e coldest w ater should be on the surface, uo reading, to be depended upon, could be obtained.
I t was on reading these passages in th e book above referred to th a t it became a m a tte r of serious consideration w ith us w hether a therm om eter could be co nstructed which could n o t possibly be p u t out of order in travelling or by incautious handling, and which should be above suspicion and perfectly tru stw o rth y in its indications. This was no very easy task. B u t the in stru m e n t now subm itted to th e Bellows of th e E oyal Society seems to us to fulfil th e above onerous conditions, being constructed on a plan different from th a t of any o ther self-registering therm om eters, and containing as it does noth in g b u t m ercury, n either alcohol, air, nor indices. I t s construction is m ost novel, and m ay be said to overthrow our previous ideas of handling delicate in stru m en ts, inasm uch as its indications are only given by u p settin g th e in stru m ent. H aving said this much, i t will n o t be very difficult to guess th e action of th e therm o m eter ; for it is by u p settin g or throw ing out th e m ercury from the in dicating colum n into a reservoir a t a particu lar m om ent and in a p a r ticular spot th a t we obtain a correct reading of th e tem perature a t th a t m om ent and in th a t spot. F irs t of all it m ust be observed th a t this in stru m en t has a protected bulb, in order to resist pressure. This pro tected bulb is on th e principle devised by us some sixteen years since, when we supplied a considerable num ber of therm om eters th u s protected to the M eteorological D epartm ent of the B oard of T ra d e ; and they are described by th e late A dm iral F itzR oy in th e first N um ber of the ' Meteorological P apers,' page 55, published Ju ly 5th, 1857. R eferring to the erroneous readings of all therm om eters, consequent on their delicate bulbs being compressed by th e great pressure of the ocean, he
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So 40 g a y s With a view to obviate this failing, M essrs. N e g retti and Zambra undertook to make a case fo r th e w eak bulbs, w hich should transm it tem perature, b u t resist p ressure. A ccordingly a tu b e of thick glass is sealed outside th e delicate bulb, betw een w hich an d th e casing is a space all round, which is n early filled w ith m ercury. T he small space n o t so fiPed is a'vacuum , in to w hich th e m ercury can be expanded, or forced by heat or m echanical com pression, w ith o u t doing in ju ry to or even com pressing th e in n e r or m uch m ore delicate T he therm om eters now in use in th e i Challenger E xpe dition are on th is principle, th e only difference being th a t th e p rotectin g cham ber has been p a rtly filled w ith alcohol instead of w ith m e rc u ry ; b u t th a t has n o th in g to do w ith th e principle of th e invention.
W e have th erefo re a p ro tected bulb therm om eter, like a siphon w ith parallel legs, all in one piece, and having a continuous com m unication, as in th e annexed figure. The scale of th is th erm o m eter is pivoted on a centre, and being attach ed in a perp en d icu lar position to a simple ap p aratu s (w hich w ill be p resen tly described), is low ered to any d ep th th a t m ay be desired. I n its descent the therm om eter acts as an ordinary in stru m en t, th e m ercury risin g or falling according to th e tem p eratu re of th e stratu m th ro u g h w hich i t p a s s e s ; b u t so soon as th e descent ceases, an d a reverse m otion is given to th e line, so as to p u ll th e therm o m eter to th e surface, th e in stru m e n t tu rn s once on its centre, first bulb upperm ost, an d afterw ards bulb dow nw ards. T his causes th e m ercury, w hich was in th e left-h an d colum n, first to pass in to th e dilated si phon bend a t th e to p , an d thence in to th e rig h t-h an d tube, w here i t rem ains, indicating on a g raduated scale th e ex act tem p eratu re a t th e tim e it was tu rn e d over. T he woodcu t shows th e position of th e m ercury aft th e in s has been th u s tu rn e d on its centre. A is th e b u lb ; B the o u ter coating or protectin g c y lin d e r; C is th e space of rarefied air, w hich is reduced if th e o u ter casing be com pressed ; D is a sm all glass plug on th e principle of our P a te n t MuTimnm Therm om eter, which cuts off, in the m om ent of tu rn in g , th e m ercury in th e colum n from th a t of th e bulb in th e tube, thereby ensuring th a t none b u t th e m ercury in th e tube can be tra n sfe rre d into th e indicating c o lu m n ; E is an enlargem ent m ade in the bend so as to enable th e m ercury to pass quickly from one tube to an o th er in rev o lv in g ; and E is th e indicating tu b e, or therm om eter p roper. I n its action, as soon as
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the thermometer is pu t in motion, and immediately the tube has acquired a slightly oblique position, the mercury breaks off a t the point D, runs into the curved and enlarged portion E, and eventually falls into the tube F, when this tube resumes its original perpendicular position. The contrivance for turning the thermometer over may be described as a short length of wood or metal having attached to it a small rudder or f a n ; this fan is placed on a pivot in connexion with a second, and on this second pivot is fixed the thermometer. The fan or rudder points up wards in its descent through the water, and necessarily reverses its posi tion in ascending. This simple motion or half tu rn of the rudder gives a whole tu rn to the thermometer, and has been found very effective.
Various other methods may be used for turning the thermometer, such as a simple pulley with a weight which might be released on touching the bottom, or a small vertical propeller which would revolve in passing through the water. The author has been engaged in investigating the above subject during the last eighteen months, and his experiments being still in progress, he thinks it desirable to place the following observations on record.
In the examination of the absorption-spectra, as seen in wedge-shaped cells, of the principal salts of cerium, cobalt, copper, chromium, didymium, nickel, palladium, and uranium, to the number of nearly sixty different solutions, it was noticed th at the properties of the substances in regard to changes of colour could be ascertained by noticing the absorptioncurves and bands, so that, provided water be without chemical action, it could be foreseen what change would occur on dilution of a saturated solution.
The effect of Heat on Absorption-spectra.
W hen saturated solutions of coloured salts are heated to 100° C., 1st,
